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Office in the Brick Building, corner of ^ I 
Prince William and Church Streets.

him, and lhal he could not have done otherwise 
lhanffight, us he had been goaded to it in every 
possible way. The poor victim was then carried 
down oh a ladder five miles in n broiling aim, »o 
the miserable hovel where he died ; Dr. Saunders, 
who was in attendance, being obliged to stop and 
bleed him twice on the way. No sooner had the 
wounded man arrived at the cottage at the loot of 
the mountain, than lie begged, as a last request, 
that Mrs. N—n, a very beautiful widow, to whom 
he was passionately attached, but who had refused 
him a week before, might he sent for. notwithstand
ing her positive rejection to his suit. Humanity 
forbad her to refuse tho request of the dying man ; 
and accordingly, accompanied by her sister, she im
mediately repaired to the fatal spot, as did the Grand 
Duke, evincing the most nftectioi

9ÊÈÉË»a'Wto week at .hi* port was —V j SffttZttÇ+Z
ot сГ„300, being a larger nnmner tnan tiu liein? Col1,trurjej entirely of wood, and fortunately , to perfection. Do not imgralefiily disappoint our 
ring any week since the peace. { detached from the other parts of the yard, was burnt sanguine hopes. Let ell, without opposition, impli-

PlVMOlTH Nov. 11.—The Volcano anti to the ground. The prompt and able assistance j citly obey. A special proclamation. 5th modn, Sill
A,„n ,t~ have arriml week **.<*« *»•

from Liverpool, with JW newly raised Tho|1#th V)irioo# reports respecting the fire have The Emperor’s reply to the Generalissimo.
for the navy ; the latter has taken been put in circulation, and much alarm created an'* report on the attack on, and m nutria of, the 

part of tnem to Portsmouth, ami the VoJ- in the minds of the public, yet it is quite prepostcr- city of Canton, on the 24th and‘25th ol May. 1841. 
1 I returned to Liverpool. The 0,19 ,0 consider it in any other light than tlu; result |n „ despatch from the great military council to 

. z, і її - *ці -і і of an accident. It w supposed to have originated ihe imperial commissioner and rebel-quelling Gen-
Mren, If», t om mander YV . - mitn, and fr()m one of the iron pipes under a portion of the eralissimo У ih, the selected assistant great ministers. 
Ferrett, 10, Lieut. C. H. Lapinge, were wood having become overheated to such a degree Long. Yang, and Tee, the Governor-General of the 
paid advance wages on the 10th. The as to cause the timber to ignite. The loss incurred lwo Kwansr, Ke. the generul of Kwangchoxv dis 
Siren, takes net Captain Ogle to join the doe» m„ nmoiint to more than Ж or 4M. Were met. Ko. the Fooyoen, E end the Footon* Yuh, 

, . lL; . gret to state that there was a young man. named the following imperial edict was enclosed :—
Southampton Oil the ï>outn American sta- j„huitton, lost his life on the occasion. The fog was <#On the29ih of the fourth moon (June 18). we, 
lion, and afterwards proceeds to China ; *o dense that, on making towards the fire, he walk- ,|m military council, received the (following) im- 
the Ferret will proceed to the coast of ed into the basin, end, though an excellent swim- perinl edict : -
\fric i Tho C’tmhriin if. Contain H mer, he was drowned. He is supposed to have •• Yih and his colleagues have reported that the 

j , " . .. , *, ’ L ' , been stunned m consequence of his head falling a- F.nglish barbarian ships attacked the provincial Citv,
l>. trails, sailed tor Horn bay, on the bin, g^nst-an iron chain. fits body was found shortly t,nt the troops who guarded it feared not for itssafe-
with Lord Ellen boron gh, (îovernor-Ge- afterwards. ty. and affair* were managed according to the
ncral of India ; she will proceed thence emerge
to join the China expedition. The Mala promissory-notes and bullion in great “(#n 
bar, 7 2, Captain Sir G. R. Sartor і us, was 
towed into the Sound by the Avon steam- 

the 7th. In Harbour—The (’ale-

JBrftisfr Nrtts.
N А V Л І INTI. LUG l N < E THE CHHOWICM.

SAINT JOHN, DEC. 31, 1811
No later dates have been received from Europe 

since our last, nor are wo aware of any particular 
news of importance having transpired during die

[ from the /lampsAir. Telegraph, j
Whether it will be the probability that 

the French troops will march into Spain, 
or that some secret cause exists to induce 
our Governraent to be on the alert, cer
tain it is that very extended naval erjuip- 
ments are ordered to be in progress. In 
this dockyard 30 additional shipwrights 
are ordered to be entered, together with 
І5 sailmakers ; and 20 seamen of the 
Victory are to be uninterruptedly employ
ed in the rigging house, 
which it is directed that masts, yards, 
spars, rigging, sails, and boats arc to be 
kept in readiness at this port for 12 sail- 
of-the-line atid four 50-gun frigates. Ma
jor General Lord Saltoun, C. B., K. C. 
If., whose services in the Peninsula and 
at Waterloo were eminent, is appointed 
to second Sir Hugh (tough in the China 
expedition. His Lordship takes out with 
him the 98th Regiment, and detachments 
of other regiments in addition, to the a- 
mount of 2,000 men. The 87th Regiment, 
from tho Mauritius, and the 50th Regi
ment from Calcutta, will also proceed on 
this service, and a company of artillery 
embarks immediately from England, to 
augment his Lordship's reinforcement.— 
All the men of war destined for these 
distant operations are to lend their aid in 
conveying men and stores : and wo give 
ft list of ships which are applicable to the 
service, and which we think will be cal
led upon—namely, the Bellcisle, Apollo, 
Resistance, and Sapphire, troopers ; the 
Malabar, 72, L’Aglo, 50, Isis, 50, Belvi- 
dora, 42, Pique, 3ti, North Star, 2G, Spar
tan, 20, Hazard, 18, and Heroine, 10. The 
Pique, 30, Capt. Yates, and the Croco
dile, 20, Capt. Milne, arrived on Wednes
day, in 18 days from Halifax, 
ships sailed in company, the Pique hav
ing reached Spit head only four hours lie- 
fore the Crocodile. The North Star, des
tined for China, is ordered to take on 
board, in addition to her armament, two 
shell guns. She is also to be supplied 
with an additional number of rockets and 
otliet ordnance stores. She will proceed 
to Singapore, the latter end of the ensuing 
week.—The Cornwallis, 72. Andromache, 
2*. Grecian, 10, and Camelion, 10, wore 
at tho Cape of Good Hope on the 7th of 
September. The Cornwallis and Cumc- 
Jlofi were to proceed in n few days for 
India. The Orestes, 18, Comma». Ham- 
lily, was paid off, in this harbour yester
day.—The Britannia, 120, Captain Man- 
el was paid off to-day.—The Styx steam* 

ft і gate, Capt. Vidal, will proceed on Tucs- 
tuy to Terceira, to survey the rock thrown 
ip by an earthquake.—The Acorn, 10, 
Commander Adams, left St. Helena for 
the coast of Africa, on the 5ih of Sept.— 
The President, 50. and the Acteon, 20, 
arrived at Lima, from Ysslay, on the 1th 
of July. Tho Vindictive, 50, ie. having 
a 10-inch gun fitted on a pivot, at the af
ter part of her .quarter deck. Tho Apol
lo and Sapphire, in this harbour, are be
ing hurried to receive on board troops for 
China. The Sovereign transport arrived 
yesterday from Malta ; she left Gibraltar 
on the 2d inst. Tho Scorpion, 10, Lieut. 
Gay ton, arrived at Spitheod yesterday, 
from the Mediterranean, where she has 
been stationed for upwards of four years 
and a half. The Tyne, 20, Capt. T 
send, arrived late this evening from the 
Mediterranean. H. M. B. Viper, Lieut. 
Carter, camtnunder, fitting at this port lor 
packet service on tho Rio do Janeiro sta
tion, is to be dispatched on the 27th inst. 
for her destination. The Heroine, 10 gun 
brig, I,!. T. 1). Stewart, at present fitting 
at Woolwich, is ordered to be ready for 
sea by the 20th inst.

Upwards of 140 newly raised men have 
been received here during the past week. 
Sixty anchors, and the same number of 
chain cables, with httfoys, dtc., are order
ed to lie sent to China, for the purpose of 
throwing booms across the rivers and ca
nals, and thus preventing fire-rafts being 
sent down to destroy our shipping. A 
large quantity of anchors and chain cables 
with other necessary fittings, is ordered 
from WooUvich, to bo shipped in the A- 
pollo end-Sapphire troop ships, for con
veyance to China, and the remainder will 
be taken out by the other ships for the 
same quarter. The Acheron steam vessel, 
Lieut. A. Kennedy, is ordered home from 
the Mediteranetm. The Devastation steam 
frigate, Commander Reginald Henry, or
dered to be ready at Woolwich by the 
20th inst., is appointed to convey the Rev. 
Michael Solomon Alexander, who was 
consecrated on Sunday last Bishop of En
gland and Ireland in Jerusalem, to the 
• capott of Joppa, about 40 miles from the 
holy city, the scone of his future labours. 
The Devastation will remain on the Me
diterranean station.—The accident which 
lately happened to the machinery of the 
Styx Steam Frigate, lias licen promptly 
rectified. A new connecting rod came 
Vjwn from London on Thursday, and was 
soon adjusted to its place. On Saturday 
last the Styx left Portsmouth ILnlwur at 
the commencement of the flood tide, and 
made a trial

Yish-

We would remind our friends that tho Book of 
for the Fishery1 Draft closes to morrow, at 6names

prévoyance, by
alighting at some distance from ihe cottage, so that 
the poor sufferer might not be disturbed b v the noise 
of carriage-wheels and trampling of hors&. Every 
medical man that could be bad. far and near, both 

і foreign, was called in. The Dul 
for eight hours with the poor sufferer’s hand clasped 
in his ; and at length, when all was Over, and Mr.
Robins, the English clergyman, read the prayers 
for the dead over the body, and prayed in an audi
ble voice for mercy on those implicated, Mr. Cnr- 
rol full on the floor in a convulsion. The Duke 
knelt down and joined in the prayers ; but the book 
he prayed from had been the gift of the deceased, 
and the first lime lie bad ever opened it, iras over 
the corse of the doner ! He sobbed audibly, exclaim- . 
ing. •And has it come to this? my poor. po«»r Ge.rorul collccnon—
Crook. !"-Al.ogHb»r. the scene тлу be іт„,теН. pm.., Un.rch morning A «»n.ng, 
hot ctnnot he described. Fearful „м ihe tramp 8t. John Clmrrh nmrmng. 
ling of horse, with expresses to rant fro, as long as barrante,liai collect,on-
a spark oflife or hope remained, and petrifying the frinitv /,!* 
silence that ensued when all vyas over ! ,ohtt 1 hurch’

The Duke has so taken the matter to heart, that 
en, drank, nor slept since, hut 
al considerate kindness, writ 

an autograph letter to the unhappy father of the do 
ceased, arid ordered a beautiful marble monument 

y, a recumbent statue of his late rhnmber- 
be erected at his own expense, at Leghorn.

Accioent.—As the St. Andrews Mail Conch
was proceeding down the inclined plane yesterday 
morning for the purpose of crossing the harbour in
itie Ferry boat to Carlelon, the horses became ОП- 

igeable in consequence of their being smooth 
shod and the floats very slippery. The whole four 
horses and coach were precipitated over the end of 
the landing into the dock, and 
that one of the fine horses belonging to the establish 
ment was drowned. Some boxes of specie which 
were in the coach and thrown out by the fall, wero 
recovered last night at low water.

In mill'll ion to

?ko satnative anil

wo regret to stale
ncies of the case.

ng at the report, I thoroughly under- 
BRITM.V stand the whole of it. The F.nglish barbarians, after

The tost contain, the return of
the circulation ' of notes 1ҐІ the I Often the Strength (of the English) has been strongly press- 
Kingdom according lo the new act, cm- ed Upon whenever pill forth in the battle's strife, 
hr acini' tho period of four weeks preen- " The ,.1,1 be,brian. ,,re like dogs and sheep m
ding rim 13th of Xovemto-r. From this •1 ',h"*'i’n f..rehe»d. hot in heart a deer

it appears that the average circula- ,|,ey nre not worth an argument, 
tion of the Bank of England for the above “ Moreover, they have already been chastised 
mentioned period was. C J 7,000,000, which | *MS,

shows a decrease, as compared with the inhabitant* of,he city have through their тЖіШ* 
preceding four weeks, ending the 10th of „щ troubles presented petitions.
October of <£275,000. '• Further, it isanthenfirated that Yishnn has re-

The country circatotion І» Engle».. 
shows a decrease, as compared With the im,i prayed that he will transmit their report, implur- 
preceding month, of .CG3,4ftO, which Las ing mr favour. I. the emperor, believe in you (the 
been produced by a decrease in the joint said high officers), and flmtlhe trouble and vexation 
stock bank, of .«8,210, ta» « .light in- yWSÎÆSffî

in the private banks or t » l ,/o.h Yorted you to temporise, and induced you to request 
Tho total decrease in the circulation of me to allow the (English) trade.
England is, therefore. £338,190. " The mid gcncrslis.imo should cnjnin тим №

In Scotland there lms been at. increase dors on thé said Nrtwian officer ,h,th.,mmeAI.I, 
of £179,833, and in Ireland an increase ra th. onte7o"c”n. stt’rranler 
of £008,511. The result of the whole, ho implicitly obedient to the laws ; then only may. 
therefore, presents an increase in the total «hey merely trade, according to enstom. nor allow 

. 1 £• ti,_ K'inrrrbtm nf them in орромііоп to the prohibitions to smugglecirculation of the l nite.L-K r.gflom ot gu, if they d/»fè j,„rposely to oppose the
£539,384, being the excess of tho average рГоЬіІ»іііот*, then decidedly ftoindulgence shi 
of the month ending the 13th of Novvin- shown, nor any exemm nllnwed. 
her ns compared with the month ending “ 1 direct the generalissimo and his colleagues to 

і it- \ cA і meet the governor and lieutcnantgoverimr, arid with
the IGtnOMJCtOtier. . nil their hearts and souls, and staength, to consult on

Tho average amount ol bullion m the nnd ,|,.vise plans of management : and when every- 
Bank of England during the month end- thin* is safely settled to report all the particulars. 
|,H, tho 1:3th of November wa, ,£!,21S,- -It і, іпй^(м*іЬІ« to faihorw <he «Гирсіїіспя of the 
„„0, showing, doer,re ., compared with Г*Ж”ГЛ7Г.Г".ї

tho preceding month, of £72,900. Ibis negligence or retnissness ; wait until after the har- 
nmount agrees with tolerable accuracy barinn shipw have retired, then quickly resume pot- 
with the estimate which was formed from lession of the forts, and guard nnd muntain the im- 
the tost qunrt.., !y return Of tho I lank of Г'ГіК'.пі-мп^Л P„„he ,„d in 

England, ending the 9th of November. ,,lô flüilt possible stirtb of ifcltrnpc. If tho English
luirbefians evince any disposition to he proud and 
domineering, then the troops should be led 
exterminate them : fur il must not be, because fa
vour ban been bestowed on them, jtist their extor
tions in all matters should be unopposed.

" Here is n supplementary report. \
" Number of die Iiousos of the resident inhabitants 

beyond the walls have been hurt.
I order He nnd E immediately to depute officers 

for the special purpose of examining dearly, lo tran
quillise, n iotlte, and compassionate the people. As 
there is stored up iti tho provincial treasury 2,c0(l,- 

ight of silver. I order arrangements lie 
Hong merchants to replace it by instn'- 

ticcsssive years : permit no specious tie- 
Iso order that when method* of manage-

Christmas Collections— For the benefit of tho 
Poor. At Trinity and Si. John Churches :donia, San Josef. Belleisle, and Spartan. 

In the Sound—The Malabar, Siren, and 
Ferret.

31 4 8 
15 19 1

! 10 4 34 
a 2 Ю4THE ARMY

Her Majesty’s s1 earn-vessel Alban, hav
ing on botrd the draft from the depot 
companies of the 1st battalion Rifle Bri
gade, destined to join the service compa
nies, consisting of First Lieutenant Ag- 
new, 2 ser jeants, 1 corporal, nnd 41 pri
vates, arrived at Cork from Kingstown 
Harbour on the 9th instant, and the draft 

disembarked, to await the arrival of

1 11he has neither eat 
has, with hi* n*mt 0 0St. Luke's Church, Portland,

St. Malichi's Chttrch.
St Peter’s Church, Portland,
Methodist Chapel, Germain street.
Centenary ditto, St. George’s street,

YVe wish to correct an impression which we are 
informed has gone abroad respecting tho explana
tion given in our Inst week's paper. That para
graph was not inserted in consequence of an article 
that appeared in another paper, but was written at 
the suggestion of the Chairman of the Portland dis
tribution committee, on the day after tho article of 
the 17th instant came out in onr own journal.

if) 0 Sc,15 01 ^
18 84 

7 5 7— inmif-l

where this ill-fated and much lamented young 
now lies buried. Mr. Plowden has left the Tu 
and Eiiiceerc dominions. Mr. Collette, his second, 
has got safely away ; 
arrest in the Duke of 
him with the greatest kindness.

tho Boyne transport (now daily expected) 
which is to convey it and the drafts of the 
19th and 88th Regiments to Malta. The 
diafts from the depot companies of the 1st 
Battalion the Royal, 5th, 46th, and 48th 
Regiments, under orders to join tho ser
vice companies of those Corps, embarked 
at Cork on the 11th instant, on board the 
Alban steamer, far Chatham, to be tran
shipped to the Java transport, for convey
ance to Gibraltar. 'The following arc the 
names of tho officers and number of men 
of which those corps consist, viz :—1st 
Boot, 1st Battalion, Captain Sampson, 
Lieutenant Mitehelson, 2 serjeants, and 
50 rank and file ; 5th Fuaileers, Major 
Johnston, Capt. Woodward, 1 setjeant, 
and 25 rank nnd file ; 46th 1’egt. Captain 
Oh tide, 1 sorjeant, 1 drummer, nnd 40 
rank and file ; 48th Regiment, Ensign 
Watson, 1 serjeant, 1 drummer, and 40 
rank and file. Lieut.-Col. tho Hon. A. A. 
Dalzell, of the 48th Regiment, is to em
bark in charge of these drafts.

Lieutenant Lee, of the 77th, met with 
a serious accident cm Monday evening 
last. It appears that after having disem- 
bferked from the Sheetness steam-boat., 
and while walking up the Sun Hard, lie 
slipped nnd fell backward, nnd fractured 
his skull. Ho was picked up senseless, 
and conveyed to tho hospital in a very 
precarious state.

but Mr. Cnrrol i* still under 
Lucca's Palace, who treats■

g.MMt SALE, And immediate Potse*- 
! I sum given—That well known and Tire 
Ifflllli Proof Brirk Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 

with all the improvements thereunto belonging ;— 
being so well known it needs no further description 
Terms will be liberal.

Nov 19-

of war. and send them 
all the batteries, and

The Semi annual visitation and examination of 
the Grammar School in this City took place on 
Monday the 20th instant, in presence of His Hon
or the Chief Justice, His Honor Judge Parker, the 
Rev. I. YV. D. Gray, Л. M., Rector of the Parish, 
R#v. Robert YViUon, AM. Minister of St. An
drews (.'hurch, Rev. Alexander Stewart, Assistant 
Minister iri the Parish, and J. 11. Gray, Esq.

3'he Scholars were examined in the ('lassies, 
(Homer's llmd, Cicero de Amieitia, Xenophon's 
('vropredin. Horace’s Odes,‘•Virgil’s Æneid, and 
Bucolics. Cn-snr's Gnllk YVar, &t..) in the Histo- 

of England and 
which they gave great satisfaction. Particular 
praise was given to the Higher Classes and those 
examined m History : atid dm Board of Directors 
at the same time expressed themselves much plea
sed with the order and geneial arrangement qf the 
«elmnl.
Medal this year is Ді.ехлхпгп Gioroe Brun*- 
wick Bort.F., son of Ht. Bon K. of this City. Л 

atioti to this effect has, we understand, 
transmitted m the YVorsliipful the Mayor and 

the gentlemen of the Common Council.
The duties of the School will be resumed on 

YVednesday, 5th January next.

These
JAMES NF.THF.RY.ill be

TO LET,
^vTVTF.YV BRICK BI FEDING. 23x26 feet, 

і. і font stories, with a Cellar underneath, 
u/Jüii fronting ou Nelson street. Possession can 

edintely, apply to
JOHN ROBERTSON

be given ІШШ 
Nov. 19.

TO LEASE—For One or Мого Years :
vfTtfrb ГІ1ИЕ Dwr.l.i.iso House, Out Buildings. 

! f;j;j .1. and large Garden, in rear, fronting on 
iyjjjjJ tho Y Vest side of Germain street ; presently 

occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possession given 1st 
Mnv next. Apply to 

Nov. 20.

Rome, and Euclid : in all of

YV. 11. STREET

.IlINi I'rilltcil.
And fur sale at the stores of M Asrs G. & E. Sears, 

and Messrs. Fraser nnd Averv, Booksellers :
1 TRAIT

flHRWINO ТИК lIANGKftOÜS МІЛР.АГТГП OF

HOLLAND
Onr Amstesdnm letters mention a

communieort that the
cabinet council have determined tu bring the army 
upon n footing of war, of completing ilm twelve re
giments of infantry, of calling under arms n!l Ihe 
men belonging to the levies of 1837-8-9-40, and *f 
completing them with the levy of the present year, 
if insufficient. All sorts of con jectures ПЧ III such

rep

T1IE OXFORD TRACTS, Madras Schools.—Pursuant to this direction of 
the Governor and Trustees, n public semi-annual 
examination of their Central Seminaries look phico 
On Thursday Inst, in ilm presence of the Honorable 
the Chief Justice, His VY'orslup the Mayor, the Ho
norable Hugh Johnston, the Reverend the Rector. 
L. H. Deveher. Esq ami a 
result of which was highly satisfactory and most 
gratifying to all

The Madras School, under the rare of Mr. John 
Mills, ill the Parish of Portland, wa* examined nil 
YVednesday Inst, by the Re*. Mr. Harrison. It 
Robert Payne and Jarvlr Allan. Esqrs. wh 
Children acquitted themselves to the entire s iti-fur 
lion of the Examiner*, шиї much to the credit of 
their 'ГеасІі«г.— Observer.

YVith Testimonies against them. 
Price 3// inch, or three for 74d.n proceeding in Ihe midst of tranquillity nre uttered, 

me thinking it an answer to a kind hf ihrentning 
note from Prti*«ia, while others connect it w ith the 
affaire of Belgium. The slate of the Amsterdam 
Bourse would seem In show that the notion of the 
nrminc had spread there, nnd had made an Unfa
vourable impression, for while the intelligence from 
London find America was favourable, every des
cription of Dutch security was flat. In the papers 
an ollical announcement from the finance minister 

tho holders of 34 
saving at what p 

they will sell 300.000 florins of that stock, which the 
government intends to cancel. This is the first time 
such art operation lias taken place, previous minis
ters having always bought in the market the stock 
they intended to caticel. The proceeding was gen- 

rally approved of. lint abuse* were feared, imd in 
some eases it was rumoured that large purchases had 
been made for the su ko of a tender.

ГНЕ CONSPIRACY IN llRU"KL9.
restored in Brussels, 

orlatice relate to the 
t*. with a quail- 
on Paris were

Nov. 5.

llnisiii*) Onion»» Afi
Landing tt sein. Margaret Tratjiwr. from Poston*:

O/.EN CORN BROOMS. 20doxeh 
ils; 10 do. Hickory Axe 
Manilla Clothes Lines, 

J00 Boxes (halvesand quarters) Bunch Raisins; 
30 Barrels ONIONS ;
5 Bales COTTON BATTING 
5 Boxes Chocolate ; 1 case Cinnamon.

Et Martha Hrae. from Halifax :
10 Casks Pule SEAL OIL.
20 Boxes London Sperm Candles.

I) # The subscribers are happy tu announce, flint 
they have saved the greater part of their stuck of 
fine pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given so 
much satisfaction.

000 taels wet 
made fur the 
mente in s

ment have been consulted and determined upon, 
they be carried into eflfecl.

■ Forward this edict at the rate of 000 Ie a day. 
and order all men quickly to inform llieiiisfclvee of 
contents. Respect this.

4number of others ; the
10 D Painted Pail 

Handles, 10 do !Fai l ok a Cliff.— Doveii. Nov. 24.—Yesterday 
morning, at five o'clock, before the workmen pro
ceeded on the railroad, there was an immense fall 

covering many 
re were no lives

of the cliff on ihe Round Down, 
acres of the sea. Fortunately the 
lost. It will save much expense to tho undertaking, 
ns it would have hud to bo taken down. It lilts co
vered many rods of the ecu wall, but the wall has 
not suffered.

has appeared, calling upon 
cent, stock to tender notes»

FATAL DUEL AT THE BAGNI DI І OCCA.
September 6th, 1841.

Nothing ran equal tho consternation .and desola
tion that lias reigned here lor the last week, owing 
to the fatal duel I am about to give nil account of; 
which was rendered the more appalling from being 
the sequel of more tlum usual gaiety and hilarity 
Lad) llulwer had wound Up the season with n small 

Jctc to the Grand Duke, which had swelled 
large one by the arrival from Y’iareggia of Prince 
and Princesses Puniatowsky, Colouna, Trecnsi, 

7.y. Znckrcwsky, Ac. And 
Baths, not to he outdone, on

The relehtnlion of the Birth of the 
Di ke ok ( 'ornw ir.r,. was ohservetl in 11a- 
lifov on the 23(1 instant, nhd the weather 
proved remarkably line f«>f the occasion, 
'fhc day was appointed by the City Au
thorities, mid (lie formalities commenced 
by the Militia Artillery firing n Royal sa
lute at sunrise. At 11 o’clock the differ
ent Charitable Societies of Halifax, the 
members of the Common Council, nnd the 
Militia that took part in the ceremonyД \ 
assembled on the ( 1 land Varnde, nnd 
formed a hollow square, when His Wor
ship the Mayor proclaimed the day—a 
merry real was rung by the Church hells,
—the Artillery fired another salute, and 
tlie Bands played the National Anthem. 
The procession was then formed nnd pro
ceeded to Government House, where the 
Lieutenant Governor, attended by hi* 
Aides-tle-Cnmp and a Guard of Honour, 
received from the Presidents of the dif
ferent Societies, ns each passed, the Ad
dresses prepared for the occasion, to he 
transmitted to Her Majesty. The inmates 
of the Gaol nnd the Poor of the city were 
feasted, nnd in the evening a Ball was 
given at the Masonic Hall, under the di
rection of the Mayor &: Aldermen, which 
was attended by about 5П0 persons.—фл 
Many places were illuminated ditrirgx 
the evening, ntul several other suppers 
and halls on a smaller scale, were given 
by different pat ties in honour of the event.

ive Fire near Glasgow.—On Tuesday 
morning the 23d inst., shortly before three o’clock. • 
the upper flat of the very extensive cotton-spinning 
works uf Messrs. J. Bartholomew & Co., nt Bor- 
rowlielit, whs discovered to be on lire. The ex 
tent of tho loss by the fire is estimated at nearly 40,- 
UUU/.. including buildings, machinery, cotton, &c. 
of which there can scarcely be a doubt n large por- 
pnrtion might have been saved had tlm Glasgow 
engines been promptly sent out. As it is. however, 
the west wing—about 130 feet in length and five 
stories high has been saved, by which n further loss 
of '£15,000 has been prevented. The premises 
were fully insured.

Thames Tunnel.—A thoroughfare was ye» 
day efleeted in this work, and made use of. ior

e, by the whole of the directors ami some of 
the original subscribers, who had assembled upon 
the occasion. The shield having been advanced to 
the shall nt YVapping, a considerable 
cut ill the brick-work, and it was 
party, who had met at Rothethitlie, were enabled 
to pass, thus opening tho first subterranean commu
nication between the opposite shores of tile river. 
Upon their arrival at the shaft the party were greet
ed by the workmen with most hearty cheers The 
veteran engineer, Sir I. Brunei, appeared highly 
gratified at the happy result nf all bis past anxiety 
ami arduous labour. The shield will continue its 
advance until it has afforded spn 
of the remainder of the tunnel, 
to Im completed in about three weeks hence.

Mr. Kennedy, the editor of tlm Hall Adrertisr- 
a* going out, in the service of Government, to Tex
as a ml will, most 
pointment which 
captain Elliot, of consul in that country. Accom
panied by Mrs. Kennedy, he sailed l>om Liverpool 
on Friday in tlm Acadia royal mail steamer, for the 
United States,— Hull Packet.

JARDINE Л CO
Corner uf Plince Ilia, and Church streets

Dec. 3.Tranquillity is completely 
The only new details of ntiv imp 
seizure of two bronze percussion gill 
tity of bullet». On the delisrenro fri 
also seized some boxes, containing a howitzer, some 
balls, and some muskets. A report having been 
1 imilnted that tho individuals under arrest had par- 
tiznns in the army, and especially in the corps of the 
the Guides, the officers of lint c< 
ed an address lo General Count

Tea, Candles, Soap, &c.
For Mary Caroline, from Liverpool :

11IESTS souchong TEA : І5do. Pekos 
V-llavoreit (’migo ditto, fa sup 

cle for family lise] ; 30 hampers Glvshire, dou
ble Gloster nnd Cliedder CilF.KsÈ ; 2 tons Gins! 
gow Pule Yellow Soap.

Per Orbit, from London—50 boxes of YY’nx Wick 
Mould Unhdlg* ; 20 ditto dipt ditto.

Per Charlotte, from Halifax—150 boxes Raisins :
With nn extensive stock of Raw nhd Refined 

Sugar, Coflee. Spices, Pickles. Air. l&c. nteofleted 
for stile nt lowest market prices, at the Tea YVure
house, Prince YVillidin street.

10th Dec. JAMES MALCOLM.

J. M. hereby notifies nil per 
by Note of Hand. Book Accuil 
call and pnv lip their re*| 

ol" January, as it is 
alteration
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Counts Paul Esterhu 
tho bachelors at the 
tlm following Friday pave a most splendid ball and 
supper to tile Duke, and nil the beau tnondr still nt 
the Baths. The most active oil the committee was 
tlm Duke of Lucca’s favorite chamberlain, nn Eng
lishman hv the name nf Crooke. and the lamented

35 ( erior nrti-

if pa have prêt 
d’llnne de St 

liuysc, declaring their wish tu renew the oath of fi
delity to the King, arid preying that n rigid enqui
ry may be set on loot to prove the groundlessness of 
the report ill question.

.... Deleonrt. the examining judge, is appointed 
to investigate the charges агаіпні the persons a rest
ed on account iff the late соіі*рігнгу. The investi
gation is proceeding with all possible'MiligeUce.

It is believed tint, among the person arrested, 
there are only eight hr ten nt most against whom 
there are any smoits charges.

The son of Vandersmies® 
tlm evening of the :td inst 
Bemelmans have directed several arrest*.

lislnuau by the tintne nf Crooke, and the lamented 
subject oi'tliis memoir. Beiiig n very handsome 
young man. nf nine-niid-twcnty. exceedingly pond- 
niitnred. nnd totally free from affection, he was а 
universal favorite ; nnd, nil the Itight of this fatal 

exerted himself more than ever to please. As 
Im more hril-

tiie
tirst tllll

M.He opening 
through this ball,

have before stated, nothing could 1
! successful than the h ill. At supper 

Richard lleniker went through the English ab 
nation of making “ a s/rerrhthe purport of which 
XX Its, that hitherto we hud imagined that only Eng
lish Sovereigns were perfectly gentlemen hut since 
we had known the Duke of Lucca we should lie 
compelled to widen the list. The Duke replied in 
the same strain, adding, that though born in Italy, 
he Imd an English heart, and was never so happy 
as when surrounded by the English. In short, 
though his Royal Highness was to have left the 

ntlrmen of 
adies, were 

following YVednesday, at the

vv»* nave
liant nnd Sir

sons imlnlitrd to him 
nt. nr otherwise, to 

motive accounts before 
his intention mi that day 

in hi* present business.
«en was set nt liberty on 

Messrs. Delcoiirt and
the first 
to make an

ce for the formation
TS hereby given to all persons indebted to the sub- 
.1 scribet* either by Note or Book Account, that 
they will plen-e call and settle tlm sanie immediate- 
ly, as nil Accounts remaining unsettled on tlm 3lst 
December tmxt. will be put into tlm hands of nn 
Attorney for collection.

NATHAN Л CHAR. IIODSOE.
Stall in I'.. Barlow it Sims building, corner 

of Market Square and King street.

which is expected TRAINING AND DRILLING IX CHINA.
(TRANSLATIONS.)

CROCLAMATION FROM THE GOVERNOR AND I.IEUTE- 
N AXt-tiOVKRNOR OF CANTON.

Baths Ilm next day, a dinner to the ge 
the ball committee, nnd a ball to the I 
announced for the 
Ducal Palace.

The satisfaction of all parties was nt its height ; 
but, unfortunately as far hack :is h*t year, a quar
rel bad taken place between Mr. Chmke, and Mr.
Vlowdell, a banker of Florence, nn the snlij-ml of 
n coivested - woman;'' ami although n challenge 
had J>.mn sent to Mr. ploxvden. a not tins did ml 
take place. This unsatisfied feud Imd never suhsid- 

Mr. Oooke exerted his influence to exclude 
Mr. PtoxvdeU from the Ilm al Palace nnd it was ru
mored that tlm latter had revenged himself by some 
vnrv seven» and condemnatory observations on Mr.. 
f 'ronke, and on ilm I) :ke also, which reaching Mr. 
t'iook»!*s ear. he voxv«»d he xvmild never rest till he 
had «itD-fartimt. Accordingly on the morning of 
the ball. Mr. Crooke in driving by, shook his whip 
over Mr. Plowden on the piazza, and pnntomimi- 
call v spat at him ; the result of which was. iff course 
a challenge and even at the ball. Mr. Oooke jost- 
|«d pa«t the banker, measured him from head to 
Fret with his eye, and offered him every other insult 
that the time and place would admit of. But in the 
umht of poor Vrooke’s assumed gaiety he had a 
presentiment of his approaching fate; for he re- I cttpM by Mr I*. Av*x«. corner of |Vmc.-s« and 
marked to a friend, tbit the wax lights over the | fianmin MKct*. one door liom its former stand, 
doors were I ke those that would soon boro over November.

probably. Ultimately have the ap- 
the late Government beatovved on

Ke. governor, nnd E fooynert of Canton, for the 
purpose of again enlightening the villagers with re
ference to the practice.ol their military exercises, in 
masses, or enrolled corps, for the purpose o( their 
defence, (against the English).

It is well-know n dial it is the duty of the standing 
army to protect the people: bn, ihe protection 
given to the people by die army differs in degree 
from die self-protection of the people ; for tho 
strength of the army is fixed, and dm troops do not 
like the people to соте altogether in crowd* ; the 
regulars have allotted posts to guard ; not like the 
people, who rush 10 all pans of the neighbourhood ; 
in giving battle certain times are fixed : and not like 
the people who follow their own inclinations in thi* 
matter : for if one ham’el ri*es IttO villages follow : 
and as the city is strong (a well tonified city is cal 
led a -golden city the w alls aie ol solid metal, 
and the ditch of water of a boiling fluid ! implying 
the ditch is too hot to be crossed) and one man step
ping forth w ill unite myriads in the cam** ; and then 
yon possess the talent and power of opposing force 

Marquis of Lansdowne. K G. ; the Right lion, the to force, and warding off contemptuous treatment 
voyage FOtiml the Isle of Кдгі of Lincoln, the Right Honourable the F.art of (by foreigners).

Wight, petfonr.inff the distance in six Shrewsbury- the Right Honourable the Earl of Lately, when the city was attached on tho norh- 
t .ч.Лс intind lido near 1 v tbr» u-hnle wav Aberdeen, K T. : ib» Right Monouridde Lord John f-m Wide, the lads of І9П villages united to attack the 
Louts, eaamst tide neatly t . "hole xya>. ^ Rl^t Hon<inrat,^ K(W| FnnCl1 Kger- Eogh* barbarians and k.ihd upwards ..fa hundred

1 ire r'ltgmc was totiml to tx* m excel lent ton ,he R.pht HonouraMe Visconm |*almer«mu. ..ftbem. They all performed a most rigtrteous and his shroud. The ball lasted ml half past «* in the
-irder, arul actetl most beatlliftlUv, making С.г В ; the Righi Honourable V.scount Mel- patriotic act and earned it through most efficacious morning, and Mr. Crooke staved till the last, when
from lo 19 revolutions nor minute bourne, tl.e RlKbt Honourable 1/wd Affihim.m. Iv. to the deep delight of the hen ns of men. he return, d home, exetmi». d his Ml dr-** lor a

• V* ■ * ' ! c J m ■ ft* Riehl llonoumMe Lord ('oHrorre. the Right We. the «id snp»rior officer*, have .already «mW- foil ».,t of Mack, and repaired on horseback (*s | FfAHE «.h-mheV having now removed mto bis
Willi я suncrslmndnncc nf яемп blowing Hon„,’.,Mp Slinw !<*,«■. R,Cl,l II. e3 m>.«nl.-. «r*« N»nb»o V..I bun Si«n«. <i:S Mr rioud.... I.IW Sr—4 ennnHv m 1 ...... ISItlCK Btil.OIM. XVw .id.«I .W
oil, enough tor three or lotir more révolu- s,t R .Vn Г«|. II,n. ; ih. llonormiH, to 41 радо» to ih. oml ««or-,. »nS«ИОІІО. white), M » nwrouie .«Неї Tor. Si v»v«. >,»■ «Я «ом. •« prepews lo reran* ..<**• «ні ran*,»-
inns per minute. Mr. Tin. ll.e (in Sir J*mra lioh.it «ігагце linAem. Ben. ; Sir Ro- oimnvdv into «Н the p«Tl..ol*T«. We fceve eleo «.re» «.He* from Ira Керні. Menvee.vih.oid.- ment, he.me empl. elorere in hn.tdmp, I... Imm
emmern engineer. Mien,led the trial, Imn Horn loEl„. Heo. : H.nn- Hell, I> orSemS ffi. Чита Sr- offirar. end Sm mh wowMe-j pert. bottS іаон^ЧАр«уин rnemiv gerty Inlet, j e« «і4»нГ Пі». *»Wr»SI> ; ■Ну» bond. HM

I,,,-—if hiohiv oralifie.l ННІГИ Ben,e«*i* llewee. jonior. Beg ; llemt llaS- ,,on,r, m eonenh „ l! . hoemt-rimo'-foo on ih, , momm- led. to gel nd of ih. Гонп-е of lh« Chen, гаплики. ranboinrareS tt 0*. per ran), рад ,
vwl explesdOd nvnoelt mgniy panned Ч |.>_7агапИ Roger, r.m.îlèmree Xoom. НгамгаммнГ reward., eornmndelio.,.. end com- pepn. mon.h lor AM pm.od, Іеиїт, IV й-iW-J
Wdh the result. 1 lie epee,!, by log, was |-„ . Thom» Wv^. h., M,r«,'eOm. ; peraoo. -Wed MlWpW of men,op. Me 1!«Sk». j JOII\ RORERT80V Jmhrok.o* mlbeheek prem.-.оГХ e. Je.lmo.
wcertainerl toi» fait ten l.noto—li.at is m’„m.m. forffi. p-rpe- ot,.TO,rme »h«hra«|. I llowrara. ehhonph now Swelling m eerarily. : (mo of Соте! Го'Іик). Mr. OwSeae wraeS ! »«'»*« ^ **** T. *
.early 11? .«atnte mile, per hour-,-, wry Г,т^7т,М.і -оГЛен .d 1 ffi. ; ih. рад, dengor .eeooo.... forrnmm’eodlite rad,.,,dm Mr. «.'emS. (MeCrrag.-. rarawd.) - Гм M Vara» MraeraS IV.«ra MewTOtK. ^ГГГИ-,!^1,ГГГгЖ

veellent *pcw«s. when it is COnridewSthal .......... ,”U"’""”S "u”r°er**- і pom' «ê,‘'Çmp*y'*"^' Ù “L'iт'Ге.. ion b^i. pnom me-,, pom. .Hd rro-o BF.W. ; Merde lotira Comreo,.. rad mjeto-,-’-. *«-1

-S vers. I is 1100 tons harden, an.i .raw- Om-irero.-On Monde, hr Sad, n JmSSL bleinkw ; ail of V. «imold j fer M, i' «d. ф* Я* Леео of,h- find*.. | Яй Vorabora ТГггаі, : Я, U.-......- > '! " »-*™Л h, dm ve'o.W. ........ of*. Mitae.v «a
■ ï II feed. 7 inches of water at the line, І,,, ,hr... e.e.en «Irani m fir. m mneara v.mr ягаппе,-. tTrol- TWom wheSoam -dm groaad wee «KearaS-Sm ««art w «« fiera. 1 S» MSoJtoimd» . ."-І І.чіг: ..о Ь,.д. Wed. ; <mm-ra. w йад we. реткіет.е.., .oMra.. e

having engines of only 280 Serve XVraraaS l.ortoradw.. „ran* «ra«f Ar pw ««Sa «J. Sm-w raw* na rawSheL ІЙ Sow, I I,braira* «emd dm. Me. CV.W» raid. •_Plow- I» PraOjrra. Havanra hwhprwdRI M r * ' Jh
Ui.TZ loe^ood ,o im in contem lira ra daw. e. Ni «*wrd " «ook. i««ain* from a roam fonerrad for die profrnmn of denanm,. dee.^ee bra aed dre, Im d.d so. The boHrl rw- . », meetordef.. eerortof feme merlme. km. hooee. Sc. Royrf fw-trae. A

ower. Il m understoodhem eomem- Ira dm рДрга. of who wffi dm, Ь. «т.1ІМ ,o dwell m dm,, M rarainraS h„ eme-mn-V. leShip. Гота Геоо!.. f. 1 ho. end унег-е» 74 a* e),r.mdmp .
atmn to razee the Melville to a deal,le „„kmp <«renV.ommafo.i. A fdraiifolrapnk of і dmm.-.. «,.d h- who c«o Sura o,„ «tm w«*ed. wehrmra «ні* Mood; hmnmndiag loehewd » «VmhArind AncSraeraaa «ere.

«auk frigate. The numiser ol men лтсЧп- water, п» pet her with the prompt ntundaiicc of the ’ tree, land rotbk-ss murderers wümdew j«iy. peace, 1 Mr. l*lowden. »акї tie had no further awrmvsny to Octd’T 22.

Dec 1Я41
BÜACÜSliïXTHKHC.

fill 11", subscriber begs respectfully to inform 
1. Inhabitant* of St John ami in vicinity, thgt 

lie has cominevcnd the BlucUsuiilh hnsimw in Ihe 
shop latclv occupied by Mr. J IL Brodkrick. ni 
the foot ol |‘«,rtkmd sireet, w lmre lie hopes lo merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch
es, viz :—Carriage and Sltigh Ironing.
Edge 7W.< ah<l jobbing in g-m rat.

The subscriber further solicits that the pa'ronagi- , 
so übendlv extended to his late Father m X be con 
timvd to him.

N. H.—All order» pmtcmally attemlcd to 
WihNnr. JAlll.S V XVIMID.

MuNiHCKuT BKqCBsr.—We learn met the Rev. 
G. E. Bites, late vicar of West Mailing, besides le- 
gacu s to numerous relatives, and to some private 
friends and each iff his servants, has bequeathed 
5t№. Three per Out I'l.nsol* to St. Daxvl’s t*n|- 
leg-. Lampeter. South Wales ; .500/ of the same 
stork to the Metropolitan t'lmrch Building Fund : 
250/ stock to the Vhnreh Missionary Society ; 
sto.-k to the Braver Bock end llomilv Soc 
500/ for the use of a school in Y Vest Mailing, foun
ded hv a Mr. Treyee.

The Fine Акте.—White*ai.l, November 22. 
1841.—’The Qüeen has been pleased to appoint 
his Royal Highness Prince Albert, K G. : the right 
Honourable Lord Lyndhurst ; bis Grace the Duke 
of Sutherland, K.G. ; the Most Honourable the

Tiro Ifirndrrd Pictorial Illustrations of the ttihlr. 
consisting rtf Views in tlie' Holy ІЛПІІ. together 
with maliv of the Remarkable Ohj. rts mentioned 
in the Old and Xexv Testaments, representing На
сті Historical Events, copied from Celebrated IV- 

priticipallv hv the ttld Masters; the Land- 
Scenes made iVom Original Sketches taken 

on ihe spot This volume completes the p 
«erie« ,,r the Pictorial Illustrations. The fi 
hurried hef.ire tl»e public in 
condition, hut has since been

cd

Mill Pork.

mmisevl

rallier an immature 
proved. The 
of the art of

il mrtch im
- rond and third are fine specimens 
pictorial illustra!;.-о. lire plates being executed with 
great delicacy of skill, ami the accompanying noy 
being, of unquestionable character for accumcv7 
fact and appropriateness of remark This «.obing* 
is exclusively confined to matter» referred to t’i

fi M О V Л L.
; ГТ11ІГ. General Agency for Moffett's Life Pills 
І JL and Pharrir Hitters is removed to the store rw

Scripture Simile», metaphor*, ami allierons abo 
in a!! eastern writing*, and those of the Bible ire 
always apposite and siriking. Th' teal nature of- 
the sentiment conveyed often depend* upon them. 
To understand them, ihefefitp». rs absnlotelv rrqn;- 
*i|e to a knoxvb-dge of ihe sentiment, and in read 
the word of GWft without such understanding. i« to 
glide over its pages with obscure view* or total ig
norance of a large portion of its meaning.

L1BMOVAL.

Pi svvtsNi.—Th» Biehnp of FaVn.ja. jr in Ordi 
nation wermon. «vgtWetlly depict* the iW'ittW*J R

1

uflueiice ofanv conaidera 
W її India. " I am full of 
* bing is at stake. Them 

in jiie rapid spread of it* « 
come over here, and pc 
Chaplains ; the views and 

; our friendly rt-

ihometans : khabo 
ed) may be inscribed on r 
real advances in the conv 

p. All our scattered cl 
sound and wholesome nn 
Our converts will quickly 
tllll profession Our nati 
nries will he bewildered, 
lutes itself, and form an 
weight of doctrine і 
geriy imbibed Th 
vanish : nnd nothing in tl 
tlm eminent Gericke on 
without the spirit of Chri1 

Holding such views, I 
# to do all in his power to 

faithful preaching and b 
new candidates for the n 
catechists. All true chi 
rejoice in his success, 
nctinl disease beyond bis 
zlie Rishop’s sermon «box 
lulled shortly, when I'm 
portant a doi;mnent will

The inhabitant* of ii 
ihenwlvc-' into a niühtiy 
prutueting their property

Hinnaries ; our inenui 
of Christians, and our 
and Ma hornet a

*

The metropolis of Ei 
trntahfô mnm 

fire* of late. The John 
It is an extraordinary f 

night for the last five 
visited by the largest f 
known for many years.

on mi'icco

■m

'fhe Montreal Oazette 
outrages which have bee 
expresses an opinion tl.ai 
of severe fetaliauon will •. 
enormities. We confoi 

-strong fee!ling on this 
been tempted to think w 
violence must be met I 
penalty of these wicker 
fall on the community w 
It is possibl- that we mr 
much, thmigbtw'e canm 
«'ircnmstanc-', and are ti 
tire natural irritation sit 
to Call forth has never so 
ns to leave ns indifferent 
war, such as tho (Jazetlc, 
Intense nn must be the (• 
of light mind9 regard t 
and robbers, wa q icstioi 
n sufficient reason fur in 
solation hundred* and 
sons. However strong! 
off"nee of which tlm pe 
uf Canada have to comf 
evs to the fact that, 9>v 
і itfetidisries are, they a 
h"rrors which thc]cour* 
worth! assurerlly give hi 
is a description ofhustilit 
nation shrink* from coni 
It ід nuknown to all sett! 
tunes, nnd rniiffomned 
intelligence of the ng 

suppose 
lu hedon

>

exist We rnif"l 
nud every man 
ri"be law s which liuti 
fire—w H cii tnrow a shi' 
preserve defonc(d»*ss v il 
niwSt with a Certain oft 
of war, would have to 
noceiit would p if for і 
ruffian would inviilvo ii 
now net of aggression \ 
.. -n other* more vilid 
There could Ire nn en< 
«•otnuicnccd who coith 
niiuuIdereil for a whils 
with fresh vigour until 
flagiatidrt all rank* ami 
deed we might di«cove 
lierai law* nf nations v 
u stale ul ilting*.—Mon

>

Mutiny of 8mvf« 
Doin lire New Orleans 
Crenin. Captain Eu- 
bound to N"xv Orleans 
slaves, xv a* taken off i 
<me of the nxv tiers nf ill 
tiered, slid tlo* captain 
wounded. ^ The cietv 
wholly Unaware#, nnd 
slave* uu condition tlm 
into snitie of the Drill 
on the 0th November,
I’fox ideilCP.

The slave*, during ll 
der tm mure rewlraint 
slave* In lie while pa« 
ciuintry in another, 
did their liusiliess so el 
tire plot iiniAt have lie 
th>- brig left. Mr. lie' 
паї part iff lire slaves. 
The captain is cun va 
nusly wounded, will Ii 
mate and the two Wi 
•.vere five pnssniigeip II

I )n artixnl at the i« 
werg ixviirn In us havi 
•nul these were, nn ill 
r’utliul. commuted to 
the island refused to si 
«I *xcs to Ihe United H 
p-tiuwhghM. mid had а i 
Poston Meicantile Jam

a

a?’ The inti* revolt 
Гrenie, ami the proce 
N'cxv Vruvidchce in I 
leached lire shore, pn 
dnithlless cause great 
Ida. The paper* at thi 
f leling ntul iivlign 
nn the Federal G

>
rind demand the slave* 
or to declare a war ng 

One thing is pretty 
not restor- 

r quival >nt should it Ii
.... lied I' a ttlitld "If
Rshore. o^compelled 
enter All English port. 
XX a « altogether a vrtlll 
■ff the еаріаіп mid cr* 
it being a desperate » 
We doubt hot that nl 
onr government, to nt 
a remuneration for th 
*• it is said, to tire *»' 
WwfrtL And shall w 
mn : bate a war wit 
po let it ont he Ol! 
очі .lirnltie* bave fi 
questions at i«sne be 
join in it heart and h.i

mmt will

L

A
Eire in Sr. Lot 

rial Bulletin, tint.. 
Libia, on Sstrtrda 
nl the store of Ml

Springer,
M. Rodgers. los« k.V 
--------- YY'oOiI. loss
1 v;« all of Wt
borne Л Co. flit (W 
t« iiMmga were ox\ n 

insured for f?L'

Ti
The sutiei
xv h ow toss

Heavy Lon*.—V 
lotte Barue*. aw (w 
theatrical warurobe. 
Sax aim lb.
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